NEWDA Year End Awards

2020
USDF Introductory Level

Adult Amateur
Champion
Holly Kemmis
De Pino Noir GSF
68.594%
USDF Training Level

Adult Amateur

Champion

Tammy Risseeuw

Dream Weaver

66.724%
USDF Training Level

Open
Champion
Maygan Coats
Silver Ashley
58.366%
USDF First Level

Adult Amateur Champion

Patty Combs

Show Girl

69.361%
USDF First Level

Adult Amateur

Reserve Champion

Patty Combs

Tiamo’s Royal Reid

63.190%
USDF First Level

Open Champion

Ken Borden Jr.

Tiamo’s Royal Reid

73.195%
USDF First Level

Open Reserve Champion
Ken Borden Jr.
Show Girl
67.818%
USDF Second Level

Adult Amateur Champion
Patty Combs
Show Girl
64.933%
USDF Second Level

Open Champion
Ken Borden Jr
Show Girl
70.068%
USDF Third Level

Adult Amateur Champion
Kara Kush Davana
67.750%
USDF Third Level

Open Champion

Nicole Trapp

NT Phantom Valor

67.923%
USDF Fourth Level

Adult Amateur Champion

Mary Galle

Mi Amor Amador

67.565%
USDF Fourth Level

Adult Amateur
Reserve Champion
Kara Kush Davana
65.278%
USDF Fourth Level

Adult Amateur

Third Place

Patricia Black

Two ID Renegade Gold

62.180%
USDF Fourth Level

Open Champion

Jenny Schmitt

Isos Sali Deo Gloria

67.355%
USDF Musical Freestyle

Open Champion

Jenny Schmitt

Isos Sali Deo Gloria

68.400%
USDF Musical Freestyle

Open

Reserve Champion

Nicole Trapp

Gerlof “Zeus”

66.292%
FEI Prix St. Georges

Adult Amateur Champion

Kara Kush

Davana

65.295%
FEI Prix St. Georges

Adult Amateur

Reserve Champion

Mary Galle

Mi Amor Amador

62.427%
FEI Prix St. Georges

Open

Champion

Jenny Schmitt

Isos Sali Deo Gloria

66.618%
FEI Intermediare I

Open Champion
Joan Leuck Waak
Barrington
66.691%
FEI Intermediare II

Adult Amateur Champion
Lisa Lemke
Overgaard’s Pamanov
58.529%
FEI Grand Prix

Open Champion

Megan McIsaac

Overgaard’s Pamanov

63.642%
WDAA Introductory Level

Adult Amateur

Champion

Cecelia Conway

Ke Ja Co’s Herger C

73.000%
WDAA Introductory Level

Adult Amateur
Reserve Champion
Patricia Lancour
Wyatt
71.023%
Other Dressage

Adult Amateur Champion

Cecelia Conway

CMA Bodacious in Gold

69.000%
USDF/WDAA Maiden Award

Champion - Cecelia Conway with Ke Ja Co’s Herger C 73.000%
Reserve Champion - Holly Kemmis with De Pino Noir GSF 68.594%
Third - Nicole Trapp with NT Phantom Valor 67.923%
Fourth - Patricia Black with Two ID Renegade Gold 62.180%
FEI Maiden Award

Champion
Mary Galle
Mi Amor Amador
62.427%
USDF Horse of the Year

Tiamo’s Royal Reid 73.330%

Owned By:
Richard and Patty Combs

Ridden By:
Patty Combs and Ken Borden Jr.
FEI Horse of the Year

Barrington
68.380%

Owned By:
Joan Lueck-Waak

Ridden By:
Joan Lueck-Waak
WDAA Horse of the Year

Ke Ja Co’s Herger C 74.000%

Owned By: Wendy Konichek
Ridden By: Cecelia Conway
Most Improved Rider- Sponsored by Arena Elegance

Two ID Renegade Gold
16.15% Improvement
Ridden By: Patricia Black
Owned By: Patricia Black
Highest Scoring Non Traditional Breed- Sponsored by Arena Elegance

Ke Ja Co’s Herger C 74.000%
Norwegian Fjord
Ridden By: Cecelia Conway
Owned By: Wendy Konichek